
BLUE BUCl(ET LEGEND 
HAD A PART IN FIRST 

GOLD FIND IN COUNTY 

1' 

over the Cascade mountains to i-

t he Willamette valley. Mu eh, 
of the country traversed was, 
found arid, with a great short
age of water; game was scarce, 
and there was much suffering 
and hardships, even gre~ter than' 
was common to the ~emigrant. 

. . . trains of the times. Cholera broke• 
The first w,tgu11 tr:l.in to enter at a point probaby_ lil the v'lcl~l- out and there was a heavy loss• 

Uregon was in the summer of ity of the _I?resen,t ~ity of OntarlO, of life. At son1e place, not made 
1843, crossing thL• great plains A Dr. El!Jah VI hi~e, w h O h~d i clear in history, but probably 
and passing through what is now· been c?m_iected with the Whit- i either on Crooked river or the 
known as the great slate of I m~n ~msswn -w~s, _prob~bly, the, Deschutes, Meek left the train 
Idaho, at that .time known as a prrncipal part~ rn rnducmg them i and n:ade his w;:iy to The Dalles, 
part of the On,gun country. This,_ to make the ill-starred vent1;1re., where he succe~ded i_n getting 
marked the beginning of the Ore- Steven H. L. Meek, was the gmde, ! some provisions and a pack train 
gon immigration. , ,t brother of J?e Meek, the noted which went.out to meet the starv-

lt was, however, in the sum-: tra1J1)Cr and first U. S. marshal ing immigrants, and the surviv
rner of 1845, that some 200 fam- for Oregon. ors were taken on to The Dalles. 
ilies were indueed to try a short, The country through which later to make their way on to' 
cut tu the Willamette valley., they ,lttempkd tu pass,. was to Oregon City and become citizens' 
Those attempting tu make their, follow up the :\Ialheur nver and of Oregon. 
way over the proposed short cut, I to cross westward through the i The part played by this com-' 
left the main trail of "emigrants'', eentral part of Oregon to and : pany of hardy pion,

2
ers of Ore- i 

lf~r--1/ 

----~----~~--·--- - gon of interest in connection! 

i Four memberS' of t h e party 
I separated from the main' body of 
: pro~pectors and made their way 
1 northward, tdward the Old Ore-
gon Trail, and with a view of 
making their wo&y to Walla Wal-: 
la, then the nearest settlement. i 
These men were Henry Griffin, i 
Dave Littlefield, Stafford and' 

with the discovery of gold in 1 

Oregon, is that at one campsite; 
after leaving the Malheur river at i 
a spring or small creek, one of' 
the party picked up a number of 
yellow "pebbles," which we re 
taken along with them to their 1

1 

home in the Willamette valley . 
1 

\ 
'1~/l-3, lff)r 

• Schriver. They campe'd on the, 
j head of Elk creek, about 14 miles, 
west of Baker, in October, 1861. 
At this camp Griffin panned the, 

, first gold recognized as "pay! 
I dirt." In a few days enough gold· 
'was ~tled out, about $150, to i 

It was in this pioneer home: 
se\'cral vears later that some i 

miners ·r r om California who' 
stopped at the pioneer home saw 
the "yellow pebbles" and recog-

1 nized them as gold nuggets \Vhen 
questioned as to where the gold 
was found, the story of the ill
fated trip through central Ore
gon was told, and the statement 
made that "we could have picked 
up enough to fill that blue buck
et." 

I 

Luy grub for !he winter. Two 1 

of the men made their way to, 
Walla Walla, wher~dl\cy used i 
the gold to buy the provisions. I 
They returned to their compan
ions· after great hardships on the 
trail in the winter snows. 

It was the following spring 
that the great gold rush started 
to Auburn. The gold used to buy i 
supplies in Walla Walla and the,J 
stories of the rich find started 
this rush. 1 

It was the following year, 1862, 
that Auburn became a thriving 
city, reaching a population of 
5000, and was possibly for a time 
the largest town in the state. It 
was made the county seat of 
Baker county, bdore there was a 
City of Baker. 

Today Auburn has joined the 
ghost cities and even the site of 
its location is so -bedimmed that 
a person needs to know his geo
graphy to find the location. 

This bccnmc the foundation of 
• the legend of the "Blue Bucket 
, Diggins" which have been sought 
and hunted for ever since, but 
never found. Granting the truth 
of the B 1 u e Bucket story and 
there is no reason to doubt it, it 
will be seen that the first discov
ery of gold was made before the 
metal was found in California 
and the great gold rush to that 

1 state was underway. 
, It was in 1861 that the Blue 
I Bucket story \Yas responsible for 
' making the first real discov
' ery of gold in Eastern Oregon. 
A party of prospectors was made 

1 up at Portland and with a man 
• named Adams as guide, set out 
i to find the "Blue Bucket" mine. 
i Adams declared he could find 
the mine, but after spending 

, weeks in wandering over the 
, country, it became evident to the 
i others that Adams was lost and 
: that the search would be fruit
· less. There were threats of killing 
Adams, but cooler council pre
vailed and he was expelled from 
the party and turned loose to 

i make his way through the deso
!Jale land as best he could. 
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BIG ASSAYS REPORTED 

. l l are reported Assays of go ( . . ,, 
from the Blue Bucket m1~e r:lll ~-• 

h. h . $172 a ton. This n11ne ,s 
ig as 1 . th Deso 

located out from Da e 111 e 
1 

-
lation creek country. _About tdll'bee \ 

•t , d1scovere Y 
years ago I was ·. . url. It 
Bait Crisman and Chai lie C 
was taken over by a Spokane cor-

poration and co•nsiderable develop-
do There was 

l
ment work was ne. t t ' 
some very rich ore taken ou a 
the time 'Of discovery. 
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A Bu~ket of~t! 
Rock .. 1i'.c,1{1 the Bfoe Bucket 

mine, in Baker county, Oregon, 
has recently assayed $172 in gold 
per ton. The mine is located 
several miles south of Dale. The 
mine is believed to be the famed 
Blue Bucket mine discovered by 
pioneer emigrants w h e n two 
children brought into camp a 
blue bucket fill with gold nug
get,. Following the finding of 
the nuggets, the emigrants were 
never able to locate the mine. 
There is no confirmation of the 
report that the original mine has 
finally been found. 

~J;..,'r.,,<_L,,.,-.. fi ,, 



The Blue Bucket Mining Co .. Spokane, Washington. is preparing to 
resume operations at the Blue Bucket golrl rniw, rnadied by way of Dale. 
E. H. Shaw, SpoJ«;me. is presidPnL 

• 



Blue Bucket Mine-On Desolation Creek, 
reports their new Gibson mill is running 
smoothly and showing good results in the re
covery of gold from the ore. The mine was 
discovered last summer and sold to a com
pany organized in Spokane. 

/ 
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Blue Bucket Has 
Promising_ Showing 
The Blue Bucket Mining com

pany's new lower tunnel 'is re
porfodAo:. be . about 65 feet from 
the Jar~ Ve i n opened up last 
summer on the surface by a ser-

' ies of trenches and open cuts. 
'The surface ore was found to 
: assay from $1.50 up to $170 per 
1
, ton in gold, but was broken up 
/ and .the new tunnel .was started 
I to cut the vein deeper in a more 

l
. solid formation. It is believed 
that the erosion from this ore 
body accounts for the gold found 
in the .overburden on a large i 
part of the Yellow Queen claim ( 
of the prope,rty. Surface w9rk
ings indicate. the ore body ,may 
be 50 feet wide. 

The offices of the company are 
in Spokane. The property is in 
the Desolation creek area in I 
northern Grant county. I 

l 
I 
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Blue Buckel Mininr, Compan11-
A new lower tunnel al the Blue 

,.puckel ~fJ1ting com1rnny property 
..._near Desolnlion Creek in Grant 
~,ounly is reported as nearing U1e 

vein for which it is headed. R. H. 
i Hussell, West 827 25th Avenue; Spo

~kane, Washington, is president or 

the Blue Buekl'l Mining Compa11y. 
The cliscovrry or lhe Tllur Burkel 
m inc was mad,, by :1 prospl'l'!Or 

~nnmed W. C. Carl rive or six years 
~ :4(o. :-iurrnc•c• on• was found us:.ay
~in!{ Crollt Rl.50 tu $17!) 1wr Ion in 

µold. Surl'Clr!' 1·1ils and prospcelinfl 
show II rrin rcporl1:cl to ht• !iO ft-cl 
wicl1·. 

.I 

H/111• U1wh•I Mi11i11{f Cr1111pr11111 C. 
W. Cnrl or llakt•r, hnH bt'1•n nt thl' 
lllue l11Jl'k1•1 111i11c in <,rant r1111111~ 

~incc• F<.'bruary pro.~peelinf,( the 
f'\u1·u111HI nnll doi 111-1 dc•vcloprnent 

•nrk. 111• r1•port~ he• hn~ IH•t•n '>lit·· 

es~ful in uncovcrinu lwo stroni;( 
t•ins on 1hr Yl!llow Qut•cn C'lnim 

or 1111• gr1>up, llolh showinM !ilro1114 
\' ft'l"l' !(old vnhws. Thi• veins nre four 
~und five fel!t wide. ~fr. Curl wns the 
'nriglnnl dis1·ovcrc1· of lltt' Blue 

Bu<"ket Kronµ. Onlt•, Ort•l(un, is llw 
1wnrl•:,I posloft'lce of the mine· . 

Bulldozer explo"'tlo'- ori ancl abaft 
sinking nre proposed b:, the 8lue Bucket 
Minil•1 Company which holds the Blue 
Bucket group ot 27 claims and mill and 
power sites on Desolation Creek In Grant 
County near Ukiah, Oregon. R. H, Rue• 
sell, Wost. 827 'l'wenty-!iCth Avenue, Spo
kane, Washington, is president and general 
manager. Max J. Dunn of Hope, Idaho, ls 
consulting enginee1·, Three men are em• 
ployed. 

Renewed development efforts are being 
made by the Blue Bucket Mining Company, 
R. H. Rus~ell, West 827 Twenty-firth Ave
nue, Spokane, Wiuihington, president, to 
locaLe ore in the Blue Bucket mine on 
Desolation Creek in Grant County near 
Ukiah, Oregon. Max Dunn o.r Hope, Idaho. 
iR consult.Ing and managing engineer and 
Franz Ilenrtburg of Dale, Ore11:on, is su
pe1·intendent.. Funds 1.11·0 said to be pro
vided by a private syndicate of stockhold
e1·s ol No1·th Dakota. 

A lower tunnel is being driven y the 
Bil.lo Bucket Mining Company in It~ prop• 
erty on Desolation Creek in Grant County, 
Oregon. R TT. Russ<'U, West 827 Twenly
fi!lh Avenue, Spokane, Washington, ls 
pl'esidcnt and Fl·anz lleartbw"g of Dale, 
0 regon, is manager. 

. B~lfl!o~ exploration work a.nd shaft 
sinking are proposed by the Blue Buclret 

, iiung Com.,any wnich holds the Blue 
-,_ ucket ~oup of 27 claims and mill and 

~power SJtes on Desolation Creek in Grant 
, ~ounty near Ukinh, Oregon. R. H. Rus
){ell, West ~27 Tw~nty-fiith Avenue, Spo-

1--, ane, Washington, 1s president and general 
itmanag~r. Max J. Dunn ot Hope, Idaho, is 
~ consulting engineer. Three men are em
: ployed. 
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